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TELEGRAPHIC MISFITS. HOME AND ABROAD.

ror tne tet bed tprlng to the city go
to a. ijnnlt. . U has them. PSA"Dancing school" every Tuesday night
and Saturday afurnoon at Holland'

For Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You HaVo

Always Bought ;

One of tbe Bontb African rumor I

Ibat tb Untiiao bay taken LondoJ.

Tb wire are being palled in a live
manner thlt afteroeon in th republican
piimarle.

Mam Ooldtmlth bit been making to
oraeof the papere bf annual report on

th political situation. It it at funny a
8am,

A (ubtcriber of the Dkmccbat in W
co L'o., in icttling pait do ay of tbe
Dkmochatj "It i ib beat paper I aver
bad In my bout." Thlt 1 appreciated
In thi age of many and big paper.

Home Albany womeu have discovered
that tbe word woman ie preferable to
I he word lady. Tbe Dkmoc-ba-t discover

ircse table Preparation IbrAs-

similating rMToodandReuIa-- '
ting ite Skitaflrta nrsrl lkrafds of

Mufclmg Not Kilievcd.
Imxuoh, M.irch 23. Colonel I'lnmcr

appaiently h.ia retired to Cron'dlle fool
and Mafokliig aeeiua farther vff Hi r never
from telle . Tble newt wa contained in
a dixpatcii front liuluwayo, dated March
10, and pulillihed in the nccon 1 edition
of I he Tim!. Thete advlcea add that
the Lata lioaplUii Iihi been brought back
tt'SGuberoiioe. .

Gocbla .Murderer. .

FNAMKroRT, March 23. The prellmlu-ar- y

examlnallonaol IHecretary of (Stale
Caleb l'ower, charged with abetting the
MMiaieioatlon of William (Jeebel, Ugan
tj,day before Judge Moore. The court
houne wat gurdel Inside hd out by mi-
litia and auorv of Deputy Sheriff with
Wlncliom--r riflra to prevent poiNible in
terUrenc from uiounlalnenra, who were
reportrd on their way to Kraokfort.l but
their pretence wai anorcerry, fae the
uiouuUlmer fallisl lojapjwar, and no
mountaineer fileJ to appeared, and no
disorder prevailed.

. They Arc Weakening.
Wamiiinoton, March 23 The Henalora

favoring free trade 2fetl coneideralily
liraced up today by reaon of several con
femnences Uiey bad, and the de'eruilna
tlou of a nvmber to strnd oat and aecure
substantial amendment to the Puerto
Kican bill strengthened. The demand
for more time la taken to mtan that
more eenewrs will come over to the free
trad side and there ma v be a ooMiibilltv

Bears the

Signature
T ii0E5MMgSSa.Bi

Promote a 'DesUoniiftTfuI- -

of AM

tlsll in Uraham Bldg.,Flrt A Baker ita.
W. O. Nitley, tbe piano tanner it in

the city on a ,eeral day atay. Order
may be left at the store of H. J.Jones.

Tb Salem indoor baae ball team de
frated the O. A. O. team latt night 20 to
17. The Albany boys can do it by a big
ger acore.

Tb etore of Davit A Crutne at Shedd
waa broken into tint week, bat the burg,lar wa frlg..tencd away before getting
anything.

In thie garden making teatsn com
plaint it made of olilckeui rexning atIae c mtiary to oidioaoce. Tbe Mart
at herebr warn people to keeptbem op.The Is fin of f5 for not doing it.

John E. Love ha sold hi drug tore
at Kiddlo to Ilarrit A Nichols, former ly
of Dayton, Or., and in turn bta par-ci:a-- ed

the drug atore at Canyonviile of
J, L. Armor. Itoeeburg Review.

Mr. Athby bat a fine etock of apringand tutnmer millioery.bo b in iancyand
plain street hau, also will bave ber
i altera and trimmed goods on dilayMonday and Tuoeday 20tb and 27th of
Mrch and invitee every lady to call and
examine them.

Tb Wizard Oil Co, will not appear in
Jacksonville, a Mr. Gallagher, the
manager, wat enable to make tat it factory
arraogment. Tbe troupe will disbtnd
tbU week, after finishing its Medforb
engagement. Jacksonville Time.

J odge Fitk bae received a letter from
bit old home in Vermont, written laat
week. Tbe uow had fallen to tbe depth
of SJ inebee the oigct before and a biix- -

ed title teveral year ago, and bat never
ness araFstcon tarns nam
Oprurfl.'MorpbJne tot MLaexaL

KotNabcotic. m a' asneed tbe word lady when it could help.
Advertitere doa tbr ideas. Ladr i wan old Knglith word with an aristocratic
sound that I not needed in our present
American vocabulary.

Prohibition Platform.

Following i tbe platform of the pro-
hibition party In full, a patted at tb

In

Use

XtTS OENTtY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

cleanses the system

overcomes ' rf.
B.TUAtWN5T,PAT,N

PERMANENTLY

,T5BIC.AUCT&
evy tmc ttHwiNi-MA- H T o ey

I'M MU K U MlMMKk W4 M M Mi Hfc

County Convention :of defeating tho bill. Aoeriect Remedy forCoiwIioa- -

tion. Sour5tonvacb,DiaiThoa,Picaldont Stem Deponed.
tiiHitmXTNiK, March 22. It is re

We, the member of tbe Prohibition
Tarty, of Lion County, Oregon, In con
vention assembled do hereby ex preet our
beany sympathy for every movement
bavins for it object th securing of tood

For Overported that Kr. tieyn ha been deposed
irotu the Presidency and that toe public
affair of the t ree btate are being ad
mliilatvred by a romniiltee at Krovn

WonnsjCkmvulsiozisJeverish-oes- s
arid LOSS OF SUEJEB

TacSunile Signature of

NW "YORK.

govrnment,and tbe cleansing of the body
rilltloof all farm ol vice and corrupu

at lb same time believimr tbe
aaid wee raging. Quit different from Thirty Years

saloon to b tbe great fountain bead of
corruption and crime; we are confident
tbe only nod ora way to core relorm
le to down the liquor traffic by stale aod
national legislation; and tb placing in
power of a party tlegcd to enforc pro-
hibitory law, therefore MMcxact copy or vRAPpea.

KgaoLVKO, that we do hereby adopt ae

Uregoc. Ouard.
Levi Ankeny baa secured a controllinglnteret in tbe stock of tbe First Nation '

al bank at Pullman, We.b.. and is now )

tb president of tb bank. J. W. Steam
i cashier. Tbi make tbe fifth nation '

al bank of which Mr Ankeny i preti- -'

nent, the First national of Walla Walla,
Pendleton and Baker City, the bank at
Dayton, Watb., and tbe one at Pullman. :

New waa received in thi city int .

Saturday of the death of Dr. Ueo. W.
Cos, formerly a practicing phytician of ,

thi city. Nearly four year ago Mr.
Cos moved bi family to Chicago and
later moved to Detroit, Michigan, where 'be died on tbe 1 lib day of r cbrnary.
Brownsville Times. ,

aiau.
' Want a Stuur Factory.

KitwiiKiwi.jMaruh Z meliog of the
citizen ol be berg was held at to Ar-

mory last night, at which the prelimin-
ary et- -; were taken or incarparaiing
theNewlwrg 1 development Company.
The object ol this movement 1 to get in
to shape iiAoiediatelp to meet thecondi
tion of the bugar beet Company.

Formerly of Albany.
PoaiaTUaove, March 23. Mine ne

iUber, aged 22, dauebttr of t' a
late Judge U ulWtber, died at Iter borne
here yesterday o. pulwonaro tuberculo-- i.

6 e conuaciedlber illnea while at
tedding bland lord Uolymity lat year,
bhe lull a uiotLer, and a sitter.

The Albany Nursersies onr platfurm and principle, tbe enact-
ment of hi w; prohibiting tb Importa-
tion, manufacture and sale of all Intoxi
cating liquor In I lie United State, ex
cept lor mecicinai or mecnanicai pur-po- te

The followlnc delegatee to tbe elate
convention were elected : O R. Steven-eo- n,

T. P. Ilackleman, W. P. Elmore, C. Lost in AdmirationIf. Walker. J. O. Brown. J. A. Lorn
bottom, J. B. Holme.

Lebanon. of tbe exqu'eite beauty and uniqee de-i- n

of onr new spring ttork oi rarm ts.r : . l . . . . . .

Offer a general assortment ' of Frail,
Hhad end OrnainenUl trees, vine,
plani, etc. tor spring of 1900.

HEAD

the lUm given below. It may Interest
you, tf you to Improve and embel-
lish your borne :

Choice two-ye- ar Koe for Immediate
ffct'
I.arg (lowering aorta of Clematis, lit

purple, blue, pink, crimon and while.
Cream, piok, tight and ml Peona.
A fin a.eortroont ( Weening trie,

including Cut Leaf Ulrcb, Camperdown
Kim, Klllmatnock end new
Willow, Trme Wptng Mulbrry, and
Wwidntr, Mountain Ash,.'

To Cure Cold in One Dy
Tak Laxwiv llauao Qui-m- a Tab i " . ' joTerjuuv iu in.pccu rue ireen coi- -

From the E. A. : oring and afyle tbown in oar axmin
Hn P. B f Aiv.- ... !lw Mcnquette. Velvet. TMry,

tTi. AH lirugi.U il J I the mjuej if
t .U tiourj. &. W. Uaova'atigDAture

t n taa oix. .a i, . t" .r"' Brnteeia and ingrain carpet Let nl' PUbUCa C,ub ia lhu Clt' fisurg, wU you HlKot ,pL ing y, vt
BarAK Dai Dissem. At the W. C. T Mr. M. L. Pine, of Portland, ia visit-- stock ecnth tf HnrtUiwi r.... ki..i. ,AU. ball by the ladle of tb BantiM ogher parents. Dr.snd Mrs.Skinworth. lri.

jn tbis city. , . .enoren.. a, one dinner will t teitvd
(rom tl toSo'cloci for 23ceolt. March A large number of Lebanon tjeople are ALbAJI HitilH 111 E f.Uwill be the dale.

ng.

jtrtctlv bunine

Frebcb tbe jeweler.
WiJI Jtexk, jewe'era.
Crescent Uicjde,
Hop to Brother, agent.
Beat Bteyiiefortii money. ,
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers

for ooly 93), 30, f35 and 160.
Have you tried our Italian Kaogat,

Viereck'a Sugar Bowl, 2nd street. .

Be ,ure and see the anti rut tinware at
flopkin Bioa, will ias.a lifetime.

Go to Verick'a shaving and hair cut-
ting parlor for Cnt claaa work. Hot
and coil bath. Clean towel to every
ti nr.

nuchcUot Money
Thrown away by women annually it the
purchase of cosmetic, lotion and now- -

A k line oi hardy 11 iwering Miruu.
Magnolia, Whit ul Pina Thorn,

EnglUli Hawthorn, English and Golden
lueen Holly,

Altos fw ipecimeni of that greatatt
ornament among Conifrt,The Arauearla
Imbiicata, (Chile rine.)

Urdere delivered In the city or on board

puonc acnooi wilt be closed and there
will be a general holiday. .

A cabin of Nati.e Son of Oregon waa
organised in this city Wedneeday even
ing by Mr. Mabon, of Junction City.Tb cabin atari oat with a membershipot over twtnty.whieh number will doubt
les soon' be doubled. "Am. Metier
Smith Cabin" it tbe name (elected. Of-
ficer were elected aa follow: . A.
Millsap, J. P. president; J. Shermau
Wallece, .president; P. Kitter, 1st vice--

car free of charge.
Phone 713.

ALBERT BR0WNELL,
Albany, Oregon.

dr. none of whicb ever accomplish

" I WO SOULS V ITU CUT
A SIXGLK THOUGH I

and that hoi. lit, alter full roniidera
tior, ws that it mould in everv way. be
to i heir advantage, to trad with F. E.
Allen & Co, Ueaue liv va have
tb vat oi ins lakd iiUneeataliiof all
kin I. We have mild California Cheer
ai d in celebrated Woodland Cbeeae and
we pride oarselve on ti e lest Cuffee in
ll.e ii y. Just opened cp a fine lotef
Eattern Uani ard Brtafkf et Bacon

See our ebow w ndow for Dried Fruit
and TaM- - elieae:ea In sbrrt we are
prepared to tnrnith yon the le t goodto b bad at Beanonabb-PiK-e.

VUltleryttler lie object. Beauty denenda on healtbv
blood and to! diaettion. such a Karl 'a
Clover Root Tea guarantee yon for 25

. How tad It 1$ to see weak
childrtJV-bo- yi and girls who
arc pale and thin. They can ci. ana mi ct. per packaga. Take l and

we iuarant your complexion. For alVfJfMjyjtf Broadalbln St.,ir7. Albany, Or.

Collin DD8

oy rreu vaweoa.

president; trneat IS Iiott, 2nd
Lee Armstrong, 3d nt;

W. O. Peterson, recording
secretary j p. A. Smith, financial tecre-tar-y:

C. W. Matthew, treasurer; T. C.
Peebler, marshal: J. B. Hope, inside
sentinel ; ' Wm, W. Power, outside ten
tinel; 8. B.Coyle, L. M. Jone and M.
D. Wheeler.

The name ol a number of gentlemen
who would make good congressional
"timber are being brought out by dif-
ferent paper of the valley, and we, too,
in the tame connection, wielt to r resent a

ur. v, vixn, itair mil, m i. sayA. Jack Hodge D D B

not enjoy tne sports or child-
hood, neither are they able
to profit by school fife. They
are Indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

i neamiv reoommenq una minute uomrh
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in tuff mtiag attbraa." Pleasant to take.
never taut to o ilokiy cure all couo-b-a F. E. ALLEN & CO.

COLLINS & HODGES
1 Dentists,

udd Fel.ow 'a Temple, Albany, Oi.
colda, throat and lua? trouble. For sa!
or f otnay & Maaon. 'Scott's Emulsion name for tbe conaiaeration of tl e voters

of tbe Unioa party in the first district.
W e refrr to Hon. M. A. Miller, of tbi1'he Excitement Not Over.

Tte rnab at tbe drug store itiil continThat Tooth city, than whom,we think, a better nom-
ination could not be made. He ia pecul-
iarly fitted for making a good and sucnet and daily sores of people call forneeds attention?

has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will fell you it b both
food and medicine to tnem. They

Thomas Brink
. , Ha the oldest established Furnitore

oute in the city. He keep the
finest stork of Furniture in the val-

ley. Uive him a call and look over
bis fine goods and get bis price be--

bottle of Kemp's Balaam for tbe Throat cessful canvass, and if elected would laand Lungs for tbe cure or Coughs, Colds,
Remember it can be filled

or extracted wlthou pain
hr

DR. ADAMS.
Astnma, uroncniU and Uoniumption
Kemp s Balaam, the atandari famil) re

'
' ,f'jfll iim, ,, ,,bejln to pick up at once under its

bor unceasingly and conscientiously for
the, best interest of hi state and coun-
try. He ia one of the ablest and most
brilliaut speakers in the state, and we
believe would maae more vote than any

nieay, is soia on a suarantee and never urc jvu ouy , ,.... . ,failt to giv entire tatiaf action. Pi ice 26c
and sue. one else that we can nominate.

use. Their color improvo, the flan
become marc firm, the welsfht
increase and ail the full Cfe and
vigor of childhood returns again.

AtalldmnWai toc.aad fio. '
SCOTT BOW Nfc. ChmiMa, New Voifc.

DR. J. L. HILL1 By allowing tne accumulations in tbe Here is the other side of Alaska for
Lounges, Couches

KtHlroum s"h arte aid fin
' " Hm-ker- Baly Car.! i cane

B 'iing. spring iiM'trc.-,-- . Matting
i - S de b rJs fine exren ion table

etc

bowels to remain. the entire svttem i pois-
oned. DeWitt's Little Farly Bisorsregpl- - tune teeking :0 a,rbyeiclaa and I

On tbe trip down wiih- - Mr. 'Turnevate tbe bowel, iry them and ton will
always use tnem. roabay c statoa. wa an old gentiemaa, who hd been 2S

year in lb country. Tb total of hieAlbany, Or.Hilt H!k
accumulation in a quarter of a eeoturv0 B Winn, citv ticket agent. TicketK t TIC E CFFIKALSm EMEKT

Notice it hereby given that tbe urder
to all point in the eaat. o! (truggi and toil, was 15,000. On

the same tiner ..was an Engii.limau
tlgrned.admini rulrix of tbe ettate of luiia who went in a year and a belt am.Krtneate Tonr ll-- li With uuetureta.A &endaii, aeoeated, net tiled her final itb $20,000 r h came our with bi i.CnmlT rnthnrtlr. ura eniMilnntlnn fr..

ALASKA GOLD

titi Proposition Ever Offered.

account with th county c erk of Linn bands froaen and with part of both feetw. uu.u iaii.anmnunroMDou
amputate!' fromtha aam cauee. He
bad no money .Coivalii Times,Daat Tateree Spit saa Maakt leer Ur Aw.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be nu WW,
county, Or, and April S.at 1 p m, bat been
et at he time sad tbe county court room

a the place (or liearirK ol jeotiout thereto,
and for the Mtt'enl nt thereto.

Ali-- y, Mirths. 1800
Mart Wiluam', adiu'rx.

Ki r.i A ("vki , Atiorne.

Ur II If Hadea. Sautiit, a la. uv. inetlo, full or life, nerve and visor, take No-T-V.vi aia tret rid'i In the famout Nome
uao, the wnnder-worke- that makes weak raea think Kodol! Dyapepna Cure a "splendid

medicine. 1 prescribe it. andmvronfidstrong. All druggists. 0o or Si. Curegnaraa-tsed- .
Booklet and sample rree. 'Address The Miners'enca in it grows with eonbaaed aim. " If

diitrlit, w'ithtr you go there personally
or no". ' Writs at oon to the following

Idwn 'or ptrticula'B and b convinced

that thi U ni biiubnji" but an oppor
tunity that you cannot afford to roue

Bteriiog Kemedy Co., cnicago r New YeHa Higer what yon eat and quickly cures
dvapept'a and indigestion. For ale by
Foshay tc Maaon. , , . . .

and Prospectors
:t Favoritev."Aiaak IM' ' vuuij-'v-

,

rdimi 43, 41 Ijy W fortlaod, I r.
. Unafibcted by coldFarmers Get the Best,

I have the celebrated W?E. Brown

cr heat Winchester Am-XXinil- bn

h usei ly' cycry
train of White Leghorns the

...ANewStpre...!:
A new llu of , . , ;

Groceries and Provisions
opened ai the comer of 2nd and Jaok on streets, Albany, Oregon. We tepecV

fully invite one and all io call and tee n.

. C. C. PARKER.

ui thi large etrain In Org-on-. ' Thev are .
1hi lor their UKKAT SIZE AND EGG

'"NOTICE OF flHAL SETTLEMENT.

No'ice l nerebv trWen that the undor-laae- d.

tf minUtrairU of tb watato of

Miranda L Wi'nain'.dei-etae- bat Hied bor
final axo'iut wtk the county clerk of Uno

cuntyi Or. and April 6,at t p m, bat bee

t at tae time and the county coort room
I! the place for baring objeotion thorelo,
AudfJTlbeMittlementtheieto.

Albtn- -, MrcU., 90).
. ;Mahv Willu, Aiu'n.

Kki.i.t & Cu'-u-, Att-riie- j..

- ona and sold cvcrj'v'icrc.
Send ; name and address on a
postal card for . ge illus-

trated catalogue. It ia free.
Wiacbester Repestlng Arms Co.

l'KODUOINOQU4LITlE8wbkh make
tbeM h bueinees pwl o the 20tli oent- -
ur-K- Kt wuaiiuiii uotea stram, ta.oO

etuiijOl 10. .AdJre,
NEW HAVEN, CONN. .

418 Market St., 5an Francisco, CaL


